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Arrest oí" oar Editor.
f)ar acadors sud friends ar« awürc, that since

oar last publication MXTJAKES T. BACOX, Editor
of the Adv'rt'eer, was arrcr'cd, and is now held
to answer for-a criticism which cppf.tred in our

p.ipor on tho 12l'¿ of last month, CE scroral ad¬
dresses nude at thia plano1»? tho Rev. Dr. Fcnxcn
of the reccntlj established Fr-cdmaa's Bureau.
Undsr guard of an ofieor and eight nen wac
were detailed for the purposo, ho left hero »bout
two weeks since for the Headquarters cf Gen.
JOHX P. HATCR, now commanding at Charleston,
6. C. .Oar readers and the friends of Mr. BACOS
we know will be pleased to learn that we hare
heard from him, and that he is both well end so

fir has been very kindly treated. All will unite
with ns, we are satisfied, in wishing him a quick
return to bis home aud to his labors of u;efal-
nesj at this place.

Acknowledgments.
We tender our bert thaeks to friends, for ra-

peatod and acceptable and very considerate at-
ttintions sinco our last. To Mr. M. LKrrsrnuLTZ'
for a basket of plump, lar¿e sized -and mouth¬
watering Grape«, and to Mr. JAS. SI. lij.nKi.so:
and Mr. T. J. WHITAKKR fur r.cwitjopers.'

Thc ¿Uceting on iralc-Kay.
A*meeting wa* '. . -\ al tbi* place Mond**

last, M m k.- a- r tbs icicetion o:
Six Sub able Ca ll .lt Edgcfit-h
District in the » ; proa.*Ll-..; .- a-;'; '*'o*-Ti:niiou,-«n'
der th* PrncLma iyi, of Governor PERRY. Aftci
organisation under proper «ifeicer-?, »nd the fut
discussion of plans to nominate, ¿c., a Commit
t;o of forty r-amos. with tho Chairrran of tht
meeting au lcd. wai appointed from tho Regimen
tal Jurisdicfions of ihi District, a*vl witt moe
boro dn the 54th instant to submit, for rnîopîior
Ly our rcop-e, thc result of their selection. Th;
prnceedin-fs of the meeting apjiar in anothc;
column of thia sheet.

-

Edgeticld Female. Colley.?.
The exercises of this long uíoful and vcr*

popular Institution, Mic Rev. M. W. SAMS DOT

Principal, will bc resumed on tho 13th of Ssp
tcmbor rt xl. Several v*frv acceptable change
have bee**- made ia -bc Faculty and Corps o

Teachers attacked to thia Academy as will bi
feen by reference to tho Card which appears else
where in this sheet, r.sd to which we sow direc
roecial attention.

? Necessaries.
Our friend and townsman, Mr. M. LF.BSSCUULTZ

precise snd neat to a nicety in all that he aims ti
accomplish, has associated himself with a net

Jinn, ami has recommenced buîiDeïê at his oh
stand in this place. Thu firm has, and is con

stsuth receiving a very suitable stock of ncccs

saries, and indeed, is now ready to sell from lux
urie« down to a pin. Wo beg to inri eattention t
th-rinvi i.ig Card of this nev ¡j rm in another colara;
and to ïugjçcït to our readers the propriety c

paying their establishment a visit.

The Weather, thc Gardens aud the
Crops«

At tho date of our lust publication, wo hud ex

perieueed ic our iminediato neighborhood act

boro, an unusually extended reason of '.Irv act

in loosely oppressive weather. Thc tec* cratur
wjv? malting and suffocating, and thc sun in in
tensity almost equal t: £re. Our gardens ant

crcps bad very materi.illy Fuü'ercd, and indeed ii
some localities TÍO fear aro beyond revival o:

recovery. Within thc last two wet!:?. hJwoToi
we have li-otn favored ju t here njid noarr.y, witl
severo] Sight yr: r».ry refreshing showers, ant

although wc have buen rejoicing c portion cf Iba
time in a eemewhat modified temperature, wt

f#tr wioasly that thor: has not. teen RîîHrlen
moisten lo help us, if iud^-d we aro no*, tvj fal
burnt up already to be tcDeâi*c i at all. While
however, the croughs at our town ami iraoicdi
ately around us has been so excessive und ox

hausting, we are happy to say, that ia most por
tions of cur district, the seasons have beoa mor

general and favorable, and that the crops conse

quaatly in thous portions are both looking api

doing well.
?-

A Good Opportunity.
Our farmers end planters have non an nansú

ally good opportunity extended to '.new of re

cciving the services of a first-claes Blacken ¡th I
do all their blacksmith work on their own prêtai
se?. Sec Mr. MCNEILL'S Card, and give him
job..lie will do your work well, whilst Lis charge
will bc marvellously moderato.

Railroads.
The branches of -thc South Carolina Railroa

between Bran ' '. and Johnston's Tu :

end from Orr -' ; .>? rabia, . ti i»: v.-z

trsct.a*.-*. sr. h ..> r wpbsly pushcá r'-rwnr-iti
wards c.....pit .' -. LL» Columbi
road i» i i ru .: .."'? si

* ,:lo to .".Isioi
cud the r<.mulii .. >-. it. which is of not-uuc

length, ii« being rapidly put in order The Korti
eastern Railroad ix cow running its tntiro inn¿t
from Cbsrlsiton t<> Florence. The Wiiraingto
art.'. Manchester road is running from Kingsvill
97 miles of its length, and will Lc in order ii
e:.:.r li-nj-tii it is paid, by tito midd'o of tb
i: ..nth. Tb« Cheraw ned Darlinrjtou road i>

b- i - :.' is nvw runniug its whole length. Tho Ct
lu ..KO: Hamburg n ii bni a large force t

v .rünjcn «H it, HMI -vrnpldly being pushed fo:

ward. Tue barlcston and Savannah Railroad
rnnni::^ it* whole length. Verily, wo sh.-lî haï
nn nbuLiiaaCJ o. Railroad transportation nn

caromunicationntfter a while.

ti'-r. Iteur.ott, eommandiug «Jr: tn«st at Chara*!
ton. disregards the i-- eiamation of Governor Pei

ry, and .. uses ta voraply with the rönnest of tb
.Sherie", .t y. Carew, for thc .mr- der of ihejn
with a vi- w in thv resamptiun ot" hw uffiei.-il fnn(
linns, without orders from thc licpa tm'UL t

Washington.
^3!r Letters from the Rio grande ctate thu

Ibero is much ill feeling existing between Maxi
iniHan'd troops aitdthc U. S. furies. Jt is tLot'.-h
that i.i,-:'J will ho some fightiug. It is* stau
tb-« t the U. ?. Commander at Brownville ha
promised Juaraz assistance; and had even crosse

troops over tho liver. The latter proceeding wa

stoppod by Gen. Steele tho commander in fha
section.

'WCk^ J"h*> Cochran bas made it. speech in Wat h

ii:gtnu. He argued for tho right of earb fílate t
fix thu qualifications f-.-r sofl'rHge within its o\n

limits, und was in favor of unca nvgrocJ voling
but tint of alf.

ßSB* Washington tH.*pi.tches***tatc (.':;it alargi
number of prtinine::'. VVeaternofiicerd nave out*re-<

their services to (he«royresantatives of tao_ Lib
i ml ;).''.Tfy in Wa*b:ngton, aud agree to raise ter
i.i'/jsr.'.'d voceran v 'litatfnri within si." week?, i
ha will agTCO" tc r.r-.y ,;itir expenses to tbs Ri'
Grande. ITiey. say theyjptnt no bounty.

Thc Ç'jperi.-ït'-mîeniof Government farm-
in St. Iii try's "Md., rrilei to t.'io Frtedmer.'s Bu.

n¿.u that the- furircrs thtro nra t:;rpipg uïï th;
eld an- dioablcd nrgroes, whose lifelong (abo:
they hove received, rayirg that the Government
having freed them ii muet cow foprort them.

Provisional Governor Perry's First
Proclamation. ^

This terse and business-like Slate paper, tho
first and very important step taken by our Pro¬
visional Governor, to bring South Carolina into

correct and coastitutional relation.'' with tho Fcd-
oral Union again, appears elsewhere in our paper
of to-day, and we commend it to the attentive
perusal of our rendors. The Proclamation i.

issued from Headquarters at Greenville, S. C.; is
basod on a Proclamation and instructions from

His Excellency .'.XBREW Jonssox, Trosidont of

tho United Stutcs, and is in strict conformity to
all pertinent existing national laws. aDd to the

laws of this Stato prior to its secession, which do

not conflict ia any way with the provisions in Uti*

paper now set fourth, commanded and enjoined.
It docs not differ in its geucral features from tho

Proclamations of Provisional Governors of other
Southern State«. Hut it do?s differfrom them i::

a »pedal feature, which, to our mind, seems'tn

j promise ronny very material advantage*. Hi«

j Excellency, i.orcmor Pr.nrvr it seem?, has ruc-

cceded in retaining in office all >he civil officers of

this State, who wore in offico on tho first of May
last, and requires thom from Judges and Chnn-
cellors down, to at once resume and to ditrhnrgr,
tilt further appointments be mado, tba full func¬
tions of their respective offices. Our Governor
by this step. hits certainly achieved nnd secured
for us a great desideratum in the saving of time.

Ey it tho .v.W«: machinery of Staic Government

begins to rc"vc at once. By it too, the wheel of

rseonsirnciion commences at once to revolve, and
will bo greatly quickoneoVon to its vtmott veloci¬

ty ; and shove all, and beyond all, by it also we

hope, wc will so much tho sooner bo lifted out of
tho slough of our present stagnant and profitless
condition, into one of uninterrupted prosperity
and happiness. Altogether, wo think tho com-

mcucemcnt of Governor PKBRY'S rule in our

SltUc. ii naught, but a bright and an encouraging
augury that be will soon placo the Slate itself
and her people at least in a condition far letter
thau that which thc untoward events of thc last
four years and more have plunged them. A
Convention to alter, amend and remodel the

present State Constitution, or tc : ako a new ono,

is ordered by Governor PURRY to convene in the

city of Columbia on tho 13th day of next month.
Election? for delegates to thia Convention nnder
o'.tl regulations are also ordered by the Governor
on thc first Monday in next month. Tho qualifi¬
cations of Voters, as will be seen by referring to

thc Proclamation, are tho Eame as heretofore, with
the exception only, of what is now additionally
prescribed. That the people of our State will
unite heart and head and hand, in aiding our

energetic and able Chief Magistrate to properly
and rapidly carry out the duties of bis high nnd

responsible office, we cannot for a moment doubt.

Wagon and Hack Lines.
Messrs Jons W. MOORE apd W. L. DIÍAER, two

of the long known, and very popular Conductor?,
on the South Carolina Bailroad, aro cow running
a line of Wagons from Johnston's Turn Got to

a j Orangeburg, for the accommodation of those
1 having heavy freight to transport, and also foi
." j thc convenience of families removing. Whatever

lhere geullcmcn undertDkc, they carry thmfhgh
thoroughly, safely and satisfactorily. Engage¬
ments can bo made with them on tho trains on

this end of the South Carolina Bailroad, or at the

Depot in Augusta. Several Hack lines have ceo

boon put tn operation between thoso points by othor

parties, for thc accommodation of passengers, lu

t'ie absence of Railroad accommoda tion?, there pri¬
vate entorprisoî are certainly grcat«onven'tenccs to

merchants and travellers, and we trust wiil ba re¬

muneratively and appreciatively patronized and

.mcouraged. Wo wish tho proprietors of then»

good, strong and swift horses and heavy pursee.
Hurry up President MACSKATR, ic the repair of

your Raided. Wc will very gladly welcome the
fn.it'. "f your swift locomotive?, and thc rattling
of y«>ur well filled trains, but in tho mean time

. j ziiiiX content ouraelres with thousc of the Wagon
"j aiid Hack liccs.

f3r?" lb« properly of James A. Seddon, of Vir-

ginia, hes be rn confiscated..
BS?" A correspondent of thc Herald who has

ten along tho coast of Georgia represent.- much
dcssolation and but little businoss.

ßS" According to telegraphic difpnUhes ma:-

.-.r? in North Carolina ure growing woree daily.
ß&- It is said that eighty plantations in L.

j siana hive recenl]y*%eon confiscated. These ..:.>-

} brace many nf the finest sugar estate--1 i :!;<

Southern country. Mr. Conway, .the Gorernuw ai

ag¿nt, is making arrangomtnts to divide np thro

estates into forty nero lots for freedmen a\¡d poor
whites

8^" The Government, says thc Philadelphia
Enquirer, is supplying ten thousand negroes in

the neighborhood of Vicksburg, with lands and
other articles cocessary for farming, on a credit,
.-..A adds : " Tho systoin is considered tho m-jst

tuiiiible mr tho freedmen, as it teacher them to

rwy ..n ¡heir exortious."
.gSr* The speculation in bresdstuffs bas col¬

li rsed at tho North. Prices continuo to declino
in all tho market;. In tho Northwest tho weather
is lair; harvest is progressing favorably, and thc

j damage fruin ¡he rains, proves to be much loss
ihan anticipated.
ß&* Thc military authorities havo declared the

'a'e election ia Richmond null and void. Tho
Mayor of Norfolk lins liven arrested by tho mili¬

tary authorities.

jr&~- Jefferson Da\ Reatta hrs failed to such

I un . xtont (nat he- ¿ÍÁ been pcrmittod to take out

j d-.vjr CX.TciiC-withia the fort. Dr. Devan advised
this saying thai unless it was granted Dari-? could
ct live latch longer. Clay receives tho same

privileges, tbaugh a strong gnaid accompanies
him in his walks.

J3^* Tho Washington eowspondent of thc
Pbiladc'phia Prcsf, states that before lion. James
L. Orr leaves that eily he "may tfl'e.- a j l.tn nf

' colored suffrage."
fps- Rev. Henry Johnson, of Chesterfield, Va ,

who thot and killed a soldier while robbing hi?

garden, has been sentenced to live years imprif-
otimont in the Penitentiary.
S3?" The number of emigrant* which arrived

ai tbc*port of New York, during thc week ending
J n'y 16. was

j ^B**The Louisville Journal foyt President
Jobníon has marked ont tho platform of a great
national forty, tho mission of which Ehall bc to

restore tho Sonthern Stales to their former equal¬
ly in tho Union, and semcrit tb'- tics that should

always bind- the North aud South together.
IST An asiorintt'.'a of Northern capitalist^ pro-

^rf*> to lease most, of thu Sonthern railr-ads for u

term of years. Cc eve their proposition is accept,
ed, the madi will be nut in cninidcto order.

ßa3~ A man in < . tebec recently, ran tèn miles
in sixty-throe mientas.
They have a bloodhound brigade at St. Paul,

for Indian warfare.
$3S~ Tho corn and cotton in Mississippi are

enid to be looking remarkably well, and premise
n good yield. #
John Morrisey, prize fighter, reports an inoouie

bf §50,700 last year.
Naw Jersey sent out 4,500,000 baskets ofitmw-

ferries thia icason.

Bowie Lcoih has premised to reappear atan
early dav in (he noxt theatrical «rason.

For tho Advertiser.
Public Meeting.

At a respectable meeting of thc citizens of
thi3 District, held in thc Odd Fellows' ¿ Masonic
nail, on Monday, tho Tili August", on motion
LuKr. Cn.nr.EATn, Esq., was celled to tho Chair,
and Gi;o. A. Anntsor requested to act ns Sccrc1

tary.
The Chairman stated tho odjöct of tho meeting

to bc to take measures to uomioaie suitable can¬

didates lo represent the District in thc State Con¬
vention.

Col. M. Frazier moved that a C»mmittco'óf
Forty Citisens, from various parts of the District.,
bo a¡>Tioi.itcd t'i m<!»t al Edgefleld C U., or. Mon¬

day, 2!.<t inst., and if twenty-ono or more of said
Committee should m°et. to proeecd to nominate
rix Candidates' for said Convention.

Mni. Ü. :;>:i'.ic'is moved that the Chnir appoint
Committee of Tcp to nominale the Committee

(.;? Ff-ny, vrhercHpon thc following gORtlÓDKn
»ere appointed, vu : Mflji E. Scibel*, S. Damson.
Esq.", Col. T. G. Bacon, l»r. W. S. M'.Voy. M. $í.
Padget, Esq., .Oe«. Boswell, Jas. F. Talbert*} #r.
Vf. lt l'inmermac, john Adams and.Willum
Stern* . «
Tho Committee rolircd and appointed the fel¬

lowing Committee : ^

9th UcuvMtnt.-,0. Chcath'tun, B. M. Tn:bcrt,.-L.
Tucker, Jos. Jenniugs, J. P. Barris?, J. VT. Temp-
kin?, George Nixou, W.1. Prescott, G. D. 191-
mun, J. A. Lanier, N. Mcrriwethcr.
hUh Iitijîn\ént.-A. I). Butcs, A. IV. Youijg-

blood, Ja?. A. Dozier, G. D. lTuiet, Ü. IV. Allin)
IV. N. Moore, M. W. Clary, Seaborn Stalnaker,
J. R. Mobley, Gcorgo Addy, Jas. Dora, B. Man¬
ly, Jr., J. C. Ready, Bod. Hill.

7th Etgimtut.-W G. M. Dunovant, 17. L. Cole¬
man, x\brara Jone?, IVm. Grcge, Jr., G. A. Addi¬
son, A. J. Hamm^od, H. R. U*ok, D. J. Walker,
A. P. Butler, Jas. Jones, T. Watson, Ben. Botris.
Chas. Hammond, M. Frazier, J.^H. Mim3.
On motion of GOD. M. C. Buller, thc Chairman

of this mcelÍD¿ was added to the Committee of

Forty, OLd appointed Chairman of tho same.

The mooting then adjourned.
LUKE CULBREA«H, Chair.

GEO. A. ADDISON, Sec'ry.
f For the Advertiser.

Public Meeting.
The pcoplo of tho 8alnda Regiment are res¬

pectfully requested to meet at Richardson ville, on

Saturday, the 12lh inst., for tho purposo of uomi-
naling candidates to the State Convention to rep-
rereut (bc Saluda Regiment.

! MAXT VOTERS.

. For tho Advertisor.

j Publie Meeting al Quattlebaum's Mills.

j Pursuant to notico, a m.ms meeting composed cf

¡ citizens bf Lexington District, was held on Thnrs-
I day tho 20th of July. 1S65 at Quattlebaum's Mills.

On motion of Dr. J. K. GANTT, Gen. PAUL
QcATTXEBAVM was called to the Chair, and Mr.

! S. D. STSBDXAH appointed Secretary.
The Chairman having explained the object of

the meeting, Mr. S. M. SIMONS introduced tho

following Resolution?, which were adopted :

Jleiolecd, Thst in thc Opinion of lh¡3 meeting,
it is unwiío :.nd improper for any ono to entioe
away or give employment to his neighbors 6or-

vant ; that '¡s nut aotii-g in accordance with thc
Christian ma ¡dui of " doing unto others ns you
wou'd have them do unto yon;" and whoever
violates this good and wholsumo rule deserves tho
neverest conjuro.

Resolve*. Thnt we pledge ourselves not to vio¬
late this rule, except in retaliation for a similar
wrong done tb us : nor will wo allow idle negroes
to loiter or harbor about our premises if io our

power to prevent it, and for which purpose wc

further pledge ourselves to exercise ail lawful
means.

Also, cm motion of Mr. REUSEN STEKDMA^, the
following Resolutions wore adopted'.
. Hctolvn/i That lt is the duty of cvory meiuber
of tho community to relieve as far ns pursiblc tbo
want and distress of tho?o familios that Lave suf¬
fered either from tho depredntion« of tho Föderal
army, tho quartering of troups upon them, or

from the luss of thoso ow whom they wore do-
pendent for support aud protection.

Retolted, Tlict the Ministers' nf Churches bo
requested to prevent those Resolutions to thoir
Congregations, und urge upon them thc necessity
of SOUK- acti'.-n eu this important mailor.
On raoti.in' of A. STEHOMAX, Esq., it was rc-

solved thai lb'; proceedings of tbU meeting be

j publbhod in lae Edgefleld Atlwtiètr.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

HAUL QüÁTTLBlíAüM, U.-.ir.

j D. STUKHV.VX, fc'cs'ry.
_-. « « --. t

Another Heavy Confidence Swindle.
Wo yesterday published tho ; articulais of

?J. Ç^û'jû confidence game-one of tho hcav-
¡t ever played in this city-and we now

r.reseni t'-.e faeis in connection with andihfr

extet »ive i¿¡ 'ration, of a similar class, which
incurred yesterday morning, and which pre-
¿¿mts nu exhibit of most astoundingly cool
i ni:: a dc-J icc and rascality, on the part of the
accomplished sharper who figured in ii as the
operator. This individual, in an elegant at¬
tire, and of most gentlemanly manner and
appearance, made application at the Harnett

j House, yesterday morning, for two conuec-

tiug rooms-one lor himself and wife and the
other for his daughter. Ile made an entry
on the register of Mr. and Mrs. Chartrous
and daughter, of St. Louis, stating" that his
companions, with the baggage, v.'ould arrive
on the next ttain. As there was nothiûg
whatever about his appearance or manner
to awaken suspicion, the rooms were prompt¬
ly placed at his service. Shortly after the
same individual might have been seen enter-i
ing the jewe'ry store of Wm. Wilson McGraw,
on Fourth street- Ile slated that bo wished
to make somcpurchases ofjewelry, diamonds,
&c, for his wife,., who was at the Burnett
House. She had desired to accompany bim,
but had sprained her ankle, while trying lo
inter a hack; the horses had started sudden¬
ly, and thrown her to the ground; it was a

piece of wretched carelessness on tho part of
thc driver: he wondered if these public car

riages were owned by any one responsible
person, À e.

j The fellow's neat attire, gentlemanly ap¬
peal ance, and perfectly al homo m an uer,

j.haä, as m:iy well bc supposed, un immediate
,' elRîct upon (he courteous jeweler, who itn
mediately consentid to send one of his sales-
m*rn tu wo hotel, with a Wlu-iblfe assrirtmeir
ofjewelry. The salesman, with bis box öl'
valuables, found thc pretended Cbjartrous in
Xo. 110. Mr. C. .stated that his wife war, in

' the next room, Ko. 111. wk re a physician
wa;dressing her it.juries, und that, if no ob
jection was made, lie would take them in for
her inspijciion. The salesman consen^ed^ to
have a few articles tuken ¡nat a :iine. Ile
heard thc attentive husband ask. "how do
you like these, my dear; do you upt think
these diamond car rings are charming V- Set.,

!.thcn tli'-rc was a ;sile,JCe und the salesman
waited ¡br I ho ia-tidbits wife's decision aa
to choice, li "vailed h»ug and si ill tho btv?
¡silly inclined husband returned not; he ap¬
plied his ear to tho key hole, but detected
uo sound, neiiiier of endearing expressions of
thank-, of dissatisfaction, or of pain as of
physical suffering bo applied his c\o to tho
af.'P.vuid key bole and Uottghlbut blank wall*
and unoccupied chairs and beds met hi-s anx-

iotis.gax. ': not even the glider of those mag¬
nificent diamond eardrops,the value of which
WHS near unto a thousand dollars, cast their
brilliant scintillations athwart his longing
optics. Ile could endure tire suspense no

longer. Cautiously he opened the door and
timidly, with a terrible foreboding, passed
into the mysterious chamber. It was silent,
unoccupied, deserted, and an open door,
leading inio the hall, told the story.--Cincin¬
nati Commercial.

BY THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNC
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.

A PROCLAMATION

Whereas, his Excellency, President Joi
SON* has isaued his proclamation, r.ppoiuîi
mc (Ber.jamin P. Perry) Provisional" Gov
nor in auil for thc State of South Carol:
with power to prescribe such mles and re;
iatious as may bu necessary asm1 -proper
convening* a Convention of the Scale, co

pó-cxl of-Delegates to bis chosen by that p
tion of the people of sahl State wb/j ere lo;
to thc United Slates, for the purpose of #U
¡ng or amending the Constitution thereof, si
with outhoiity to exercise, ivitbin-the lim
ol' thc Stele, all thc powers noces**-*.
proper tb triable such loyal people lo rest
sa»3 State to ils consülutional.reíations tn
Federal Government, and to vrcscnt sac!
nwpubii tau (brm of State Government, as v
. mille tho State to thc. ¡ruarantce oí the Cl

lied States therefor, and ita people t.. ¡.rot
i'tion; hy the Gaited States against inv.vi
insurrection and (Joinest io violence :

Now. therefore, it. obedience to ibo Pr
tarnation ot hi« Excellency Andrew Johns
President of tbc United States, 1, Beiijat
F. Perry, Provisional Governor of the St
of South Carolina, for the purpose of or»

izing a Provisional Government in Soi
Carolina, re-forming thc State Conatitut
and restoring civil authority in said Stt
under thc Constitution and laws of the^l
ted Slate?, do hereby proclaim and deck
that P.ll Civil Officers in South Carolina, v
were in office when the Civil Governmem
the State was suspended, in May last, (
cept those arrested or under prosecution
treason,) shall, on taking the oath of a

giancc proscribed in the President's Proi
raation of the 29th day of May, 18C5, resu
the duties of their oflices and continue io (

charge them under Provision? 1 Govornm
till further appointments are made.
And I do further proclaim, declare «

make known, that it is the duty of* all lo
citizens of the State of South Carolina
promptly go forward and take the oath of
legiance to the United Stales, before so

Magistrate or Military Officer of the Fedc
Government, who may bo qualified fur
ministering oaths ; and such arc hereby
thorizod to give certified copies thereof to

persons respectively bywhom they wore ma
And such Magistrates or Officers are hen
required to transmit ike originals of st

oaths, at a3 carly a day as may be convenu
to thc Department of State, in the City
Washington, D. C.
And I do further proclaim, declare i

make known, that the Managers of Elect*
thronghnut the Stat« of South Carolina *

hold an election tor Member.-! of a Sjate'C
v»-n'ion at their respective .preprints on

first Monday in Sfpember next, accord
to the laws of Soi'f:: Carolin:: in force Def
the secession of the State, and that each E;
rion District in thc State shail elect as irssi

Members of thc ConveP.IK>n as tho suid L
trict has members of thc House of Reprcs
tatives-the basis of repre-¡entaii..>n 'bi
population and taxation. This will give (

hundred and twcidy-ibur Members to
Convention-a nnniber t^ufricicntiy large
represent every portion of the State m

fully
Every loyal citizen who has taken

Amnesty Oath and not within the excep
clauses in the President's Pr.-ríainavoii, -.

be entitled to vote, provided he wa-> P le
voter under the Constitution as if. stood ?*

to the secession of South Cas-dina. And
who are within tbe excepted elates iw

take the oath and apptV for a pardon in
--der to entitle them to vote"or become \\f

bera of the Convention.
The member? of the Contention thus ci

ted on the first Monday iu September ne

are hereby required to convene in tho city
Columbia on Wednesday, the 13th day ofS
tember, I8ô5, for the purpose of altering a

amending thc present Constitution of Sot
Carolina, or remodelling and making a U

one, which will jouform to the ¿real chaiq
which have taken place in the Stile, and
more in accordance with P.epublicati prin
pies and equality ot representation.
And I do further proclaim Rnd make knov

that the Constitution and all laws of force
j Snath Carolina prior to (he eeeutsfou of t
' Slate, are hereby made of fores under t
I Provisional Government, except wherein th
may coniliet. with the provision-; ol this Prc
lactation. And the .iitdg'js and Chancelle
of ïlr: ôlaïc ar« hareby required kto cxerui
all iii e powe ra and perform ¡¿I the'dat:
which appertain tn their respective offic*
and especially ii- criminal cases. Jt will
expected ol' tho Federal military autboriti.
now in South Carolina, to lend their au»ho;
ty to the civil oiliccrs ol thc Provision» Zc
crûment, for the purpose cf enforcing tl
laws and preserving lac peace and good <
der of thc State.

Accl I do further command and enjoin «

good and lawful citizsus of theState, to uni
in enforcing the l¿ws and bringing to justii
all disorderly persons, all plunderers, robbe
and marauders, all vcgranls and idle perso:
who arc wandering about without em plo
ment or any visible means of supportir
themselves.

It is also expected lht:t all former owne

of freed persons will be kind to them, an

not turn off the children or aged to perisl
. and the freedmen and women are earnest!
. enjoined to make contracts just and fair, f<
i remaining w.ith their former owners.

Tn order lo facilitate as much as possit)
the application for pardons under the excep

j cd section? ef the President's Amnesty Pro
lainalion, it is sUted for information that a

applications must be by petition, slating tl
exception, and accompanied with the oal
nrescrib^i. This petition must be fir¿t a]
proved by thc Provisional Governor, an

'.han forwarded lo the President. The liea<
quarters of the Provisional Governor will 1
ai Greenville where .di communications t
brm mu*t be a 'dresMsd. '

In tcstim-my whereof, T have hereunto s<
mv hand and Oona al the tow

I fi.. <! of G reo«; villi». thi* 20. lidaroí July,-i
Viic year of f.ur Iso'r<¡ 18'iô, and oi tL
jiidfpondenc:: of t!i« United Stutts ifi
nir.tttieth.

.| ll. E. PERRY.
Hy «he Pro^isioni! Goverhoi :

Vi71 t.t, ¡ AM II. PKKRV.. Pi ivate Secretary.
-. .? « -

A fight has taken "place at Platte Ciid-
Slaiion on t'¿0 Telegrapli n ul ¡o the Pacill
between the Indiaus'and thc garrison. Th
former nombered - about ono thousand, ti:
latter about, two hundred. The Indiana wer

repulsed with a heavy loas. They rctreato
I West tearing down telegraph pylus an i J.j
stroying wireOri their course,

j A. note wa* picked upon the bailie lleM
written bv a white prisoner recently CÍ;I urct

iu the South Platte, wiiic;i sus th<v b il fan
J do not want posee, but uro lighi ..» »-.r Vi
time; that we bad killed on 'd th« i. ,eh 1
ia ibe fight tut'l they are ?^.'\: .''.»da'
telegraph, and that tb«} esp*.«'
meals. The body af Liuutena*!' 0 üi:i t. kill-
cd in tLo engagement referred lo ; b-v.e. wai

hornby mn:i nled. Hin Lau !a and Ice: we (

cut oil', bis heart torn out. lie .wu: scalped
and had one hundred balls in him.

^çft-An cxtcn-ive sale of Government Nurses,
Mules, Wngoní, llamos?, Suddlos and iîridlôi
will take place in Augusta on Monday next, tbc
14th inst.

Thc Prayerless Cue.,
"c sicker r-rnv.a Tba God "f Heavn ^r^? watched
O'er .11 hi* stun;, and trirh fh-t f :? e o

Which never ¡kops, ka* guarded bi : deals.
Ar.i aliioldedhim frota dasgcr. >\n*fh th-'

hours,
The Ih-'Cghiifiss hi-drs ff youth, a baa tl :n-.se ;:",..
ila? guardod .ill hi" fo«)»«tcps o'er thu wild
And thorny paika of ii:'o, and !<".". him >>n

In sefeíy through them ali. In later day*,
Slid thc s.::ns hand has ever hoon his guard
From dangers scon and unseen. Clouds have

loTerfid,
And tempests oft hive bur.-t above Iii? head.
But lh.it protecting band h is warded off
The thunder itrckes of death : azù slili bi ííacd
A monument of mercy. Years have pa¡?;«d,
Of raricil danger and of variad guilt,
But iiii iiie íhollering wing* of lnr» have '

j Outspread in morey o'er bim. Ho hath M«1',-C*.!
Upon-the i'l-actsous ctrlh for rnnnv yours;
And skies, s^ur.-; nnd thc magnificence
Ol' ndgti'v waters, and the n-nrniajr voice
That rpoaVs staid i'.n t-'mpect. and tho mites

j Of softer tono that float on evening winds-
All ibese h -ve told him of a God who claims

j Thc homo, c of bc soul. And he ha? lived,
And viewed them in their glory os they stood
Thc workmanship of God; and thorc has breaih'd
Around him, even from icfancy, a voice
That told nt metvy bending o'er bim
With looks of angel sweetnoss-and of power
Resistless in its going forth, but stayed
By that seraphic mercy-still he stands,
Cold and unfeeling as thc rock that braves
Tho ocean billows : still he-never prays !

He never prays .' A lonely wanderer, cast
On life's wild thorny desert, urging on

His heedless steps through rannv a secret snare

And many a danger. Darkness closed round
nis dubious path, save herc and there a ray
That ili's along thc gloom ; but st ill ho enema

From Komo bewildered mcict.r of tho night
To ask for guidance and direction dill.

Ho never prays-
Earth's many voices send their song;
Of gratoful praise ti j to thc throne
Of tho Eternal-morning, noon, and night«
On every sido around him, swell thc notes
Of adoration, gratitude and joy j
Tho laic, the grave, tho valley, and thc hill,
Swell tho loud chorus-and some happy hearts,
R-jdeeinpd from error and restored to peaco
And blfiöi communion trith thc Holy One,
Join in thc glad, thc humble, blissful strain;
Rut still-h>- never ravs !

When evening ypreads
Her solemn shades around bim, '.nd the world

I r Grows din: upon bis oyo, and u:r>.uy stars

Scattered in glory o'er the vault of beavan,
C.-H on the t-puit to retire awhile
Fr- nt for.h aud ¡ts lo.w vanities,.and s-ek
Ti .-. 'í.gh ..uu holy intercourse with Gt»!
Vouchsafed to mortals here-hf neror prays!
When tnorniiig kindles in the eastern shy,
With all ils rcdiaul JI ry, a¿¡d thc sun

Come- up in majesty, and o'er tho earth
Waifs all l'or ac'Ive tribes tn busy life,
And bi.-kc death-like noliludfl thal re;¿nod
Erewi.'.í'j -..'er Nature's face ; when c"; bia cyo.
Earth sant? s in beauty 'neath ina lucid ray,
An-i !. uhorcd s .iij.'.-rer.i pour their slr ¡ios of jcy

J ¡ Cpon ! :¿ ear;' -i ii. c>' a nota >f pr»ise
j j Or hun !o, ;..,,r^r:,. ! atojas?
I j 5to.:. .: ter tuarn retain '.'ii ita -rc t

_ j And ] !..T.'.»U -,

s
' ili»pirt! ocotaninno vi u 'J. i .:.

I j lia sparc; the ofièr- r.'A.

.Shi rt ?* ¡he ;r v ni of Lt ?-. I * .. .-
*

lu hours [deasdro, sonii will * -.- .

And «>fi lbs wVsuuring oyo shall pool '??

Unceasing rplcudor ut I'ternby.
Ob, when the sc*uw¡ nf life hara Cried all,
Like morning visions, an 1 wy jp-ri.- v'av.l.i
Before thc Judgment Turouc jr.d linds i;* deua*
And words and thouglti ?'??i regis* ru in heaven^
Then may it not bo found recorded thora
Of mc-Ile i:crcr prays .'

T. H. CLARK,
ATTOBKEY AT I. AV/,

"A X D

MAGISTRATE.
OCice, over B. C. Dryiui'a ..*;.>re.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Aug S '!tu'* Z2

mw fimL~'
HEW G-OODâi

THE Subscribers beg leave to Inform tho citi¬
zens of Edgcfiold aud thc eornniiiuity gcse

rally, that they have oponed a NEW BUSINESS
HOUSE, at tho old ..«land of M. Lcbeschults, next
door to Mr. W. P. Butler':-, and directly opposite
the Park in this place.
They aro now receiving, ntnl have in S'ore, a

FINE STOCK of
FAMILY GROCERIES,

SHOES AND HATS,
. For Ladies, Gcutlemen and Children, *

¡j DRY GOODS.
i j Ac, ¿c., kc.

I And in fact, alitUo of EVERTTBING tbr.: is
ueecs.'ary and suited t-. thc liins.?. Theil iuc!;<;
is that they will sell

J CUEAPKIl THAN TUE CHEAPEST«
Thc publie arc respectfuHy invited to call aud

. examine our Stneb themselves.
1 i M. LEBESCHULTZ A CO.

» Aug S 3!32

:|ÂTKT
&A)i.Lï GROCERS,

ANL

'cOmifflSSIOW HERCHATJTS,
Su'íivín'í old r-liind, (.ippositc Post OfP.i-o.)

Edgeiicld, ^ <-'..

And 11! Broad Strcot, (Front Monument,).
Augnstu, titi.,

K"!iEP <-.,f.sr;i!ii|ç UTI hand FAMILY SLT-
rr.TiiS fi KVliltY DESCRIPTION".

.O..ÎS- rocfivo PRMUUO.K in BARTER at

Üli ''i rhest Btr.rlnt |.r|er. . '

A i'¿i Li so::i A.- sirectfT.
\ Xii o *

«.i
*

Í3ií:Ck5inithiiig !
np.'»..' lars*' cd wiH, when rr.¡ir».-.reí. '.i.-il
J. .»:... i u't.hro ¡rhrnt thu L'istrief. and do
l»l,:« Iv ¿."VI IT 11 WORK '.I tvuryde/cripUou, at
..i-, ..; «. -). t.- .!.!:<>??t«I to him ^t
Edgeli'.-'.d C. ¡í-, w.P! receive immediate unóation.

t;-. MCNEILL;
Aug f. IfW

Ik. ot a*, ci Bâoè Sho"ö !
T: v.-.-... icr-iic« lu!

' !î.:^.'!icî. .: i * i

¡lill :. . . ...-..ed bu-in
1; of t.- olUecs known

j-i .¡r » »i t.ir: or.i«e ..! IV; l.\ -. -. .,

«tl.«r« .. iK'nta lo urdí :

HO O')'S A.Vit» si'::}/ .?.

In tho in«»t approved i=-yl-.-. with
and despatch, and on the iui.ii rc.a»o;¡

REPAIRING done neatly and"withe.
?r5r*t>«'vc mt-':i ,r1'1'' Ul1'^ -1 '"'.' guarani!.. ..I

feet sati.'facttou both as to work and priées. *

BERRYMAN KEMP.
Aug 8 tf3¿

.SUED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING .

. BT

DïïEISOE, KEESE à CO.

3rjB^CU(r»Tîf)ÎÎS to IUÍI ADVERTISER, for or.c
' ir 'A'E DOLT,Alt in advance. «

ADVERTISEMENT.-, trill be Inserted flt ONE
DOLLAR per Square (10 minion linea or lf?i) for car!,
insertion. Adrsrliic-ment-; without in.troct'ons. aa to ibo
nnmber of times to be inserted, will bo published until
forbid, «nd cbarced accordingly
Announcing Candidates for any Office of h-vnor or

prom. TWENTY DOLLARS, to be paid before thc cn-
inuncement ia published. '.

Obituary notices,Tributes nf Resp?.'!, or any commu¬
nication person:.! in Its nature, will be rated ts advr-
k4¿men!fl md cltargt-d accordingly. ¿

EDGKFIELP
FEMALE COLLEGE,

.àZDGErîTJLD.. CK, 6. C.

T'lE Exercise« of this restitution trill be rr:
ehmcd on MONDAY, September IS.h, ci¬

der tko following Faculty: %

REV. JW. Wi SA ills'. .

Professor Moral and Merdai Philosophy end
Belles Lefter.'.

R. J. Civaltacy,
Professor Higher Mathematica and Ancient Lsn-

. gouges.
Miss Eninta C. Hinch,
Eoglish Rrar.shes end French.
Miss Ella Anderson.
Academic Department.

Rev. Wm. F. Nigols.
(of Germany,) "

Prefe-sor of Music.
airs. I/. Nigel?,
Assistant in Music.

?iis5 E. C. Black,
Drawing and Painting.

Other Teachers arc already engaged ih-juid
their services bc required.

Teme per i?<*iic,)i of Ttctn'y IVeel.-j,
Payable in gold or si'ver or their equivalent.

Tuition in Collégiale Course, Ç2i,ô0
" Academic " 20,00
" . Primary « 15.C0
" Lotio, lá.CO
" Fronch, . 15,00
" Drawing and Painting, 15.00
" Oil Painting, 20.00
" Music, including use of instrument. 28,00

Contingent Fee, 2,00
B' ard, exclusive of washing, por-monih, 12.00

Douri? niay bc paid in money, or provisions at
dd rutes. '

Boarders must furnish towel«, skeets, pillow
cases, blankets or comforts, coverlets and bund
SOlip.

IPayx.ent will be required strictly in advance.
Pupil"? '.viii be charged for thc whole .Sc.-.;io»', un-

. less they enter several weeks after tho commencî-
?c-ut ; in wnieh casi», only from thc time of cn-
trinca to its close. AV dtduétïca will be made

\ orlos- of time, exeej-t ic cases of-protracted! ij!m*s«.
j A satisfactory arrangement must bo made for
j 'ho payment of all dues on foruir-r pupils before
i ibsy* will be mceived into the School again.
; For further information r.ppl» dirrotly to

Ber. M. VT. SAMS. Principal.
I Aug S . IteOW ZI

j Edgefleld Male Acádeniy
\ .-"tr*}'. R undcrsigr.nd propose to re-open this Iu-

§L i inion on Wednesday, July 26th. and re-

¡il:y solicit thc patronage vf the peopioof
I agu and vicinity,
vre prepared to tend: a!! the branches cf

'-. rrj and Classical Acadomy, and will cn-
.i continue this Academy in thu tiL-iv

I of excellence which it bas iilw.vyscn«
.nclpal sfbdies will H Greek, Latir*, on I

-, inches of .":t English education, eompri-
. naaur, Geography, History. Rhetoric,
i'ucttc,-Algebra, Oi-ovctry und Trigonomo-

; un.;, o payable at ;h? expiration of each Q"..fr-
r, in Curruiicy, or in providion?a: curreot price-.

Temi per Quarter of Tm R*#»jrr.
In thc I'ldsiicnl Department, SIMO
'. .. Academic "0,00
" '. J'tiicary " e,ci)

v. ii. MCCLINTOCK,
SUMTER D. SPANN.

July 20 tfOl

To the Public.
ÇT|xn iro now prepared to nil all* orders nt;.i
7 ) Pbysicwn^s Prescriptions, weich will lo

/ eoxuponadod, and pcomplly attended ti-.
V- e-«h ur provisions must in every ¡u-fnnoa

m's cpany each ordor or prescription, t:¿ wc h¿ro
co [ny ca-ah for c erytbing we buy.

¡ÍODÜLiS j JENNINGS.
J..ly 26 . í»£U

j j WALTER KILL. PHYSICIAN.

RESPECTFULLY itfibrs his services to the clti-
'.oDs of Edgc-llcid and surrounding riciuity.

j «it ice at th« residenco of Ihe late Cuw. Wano-

Jtiry 11 tf23

Professional Notice.
a/rSSSRS. BACON & BUTLER will practiceJ. in tho Courts of Law and Equity in Ibis
State.

Old OGücc of M. C. Butler and Carroll Si Bacon.
JOUE E. LACON,
M. C. BUTLER.

j May 23, , Sm23

jjOSIAlTSiBLEY & SONS,
j (OMISSION MRiHASTS.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Will give Ihoirpersonal attention t.¡ iho

j STORAGE AND SALE OF COTTON*
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

j CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Augusta, June 2?th, Lüi?Ü
$j¡f Wc have becu authorized by thc Fríenda

of Ca] t. H. BOULWARE to oiiiiour.ee him a

Candid ate for Sheriff of Edgeficld District at l! o

j next cl« ction.
.' Apr 12

_

tr"Iii

For Tux Collector.
Thc Manj^Fricnds of D. A. J. BELL. Es \,

respectfully nontiunte him as a Candidate btr
Tas Collector at the next clcclb.n.

OctIS_^
'

<:'.

For Tax Collect >i.

Tur. uany Friends ol CapL JAMES MITCH¬
ELL retpeetfally nominate him ss a Cn:td.dAta
for TAX COLLECTOR at tko n< st clcelion. .

"SALUDA.
Dee ft tc« . :'.<!

Notice.
A LT- persons indebted io thc,Estate Robert
A J. Dolph, bite of Edgcfield Dlsirid ilrceu»«*1,
aro r-.(Histed lo come 'orwanl ti.»!. ! )>.<\?
went! .nd thou having ilcmano.-iiog-ruisi .-.ii!
Estaio will pru. ent thou tu due time, »nd pri per«
ly teutnunticated.

A. J. PELL Cl I i'l;. Adm
ly

Barter Î Barter Î
ill BARTER anj of tko ni« -..: Goo?*

: : i HlCKENS,EGGS,BUTIKU.L.iRL>
t>.\.

ATKINSON X SHUC-I r.
_lt__ ll

»arter í Barter !
Granitcville Manufacturing Company

r continuo to Barter Cloth fur COTTON,
t i; UR, CORN, PEAS, BACt>X AND LARD,
gív ng Augusta prices for produce, and fkruk-k-
i: g cTotl it wholeaalc ratos.

Granitovillc, April 3 tf 1¿


